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Only Fourteen Grand

Jurors are Able to

Qualify.

SPECIAL SUMMONS ORDERED

TO FILE VACANCIES

Trial Jury Is Excused Until Monday,

i April 15 Grand Jury Will

Be Completed To-

morrow.

The April term or tbo United State
District Court convened this trprnlng
at 10 o clock with Judge Este.on the
bench. Doing the dm time In the h

or Hawaii when a United States
Grand Jury was to be Impanelled, tha
court room was crowded with specta
tora. All the leading members or tha
liar were present, and Judges Humph-
reys and Gear, sat on either side or the
presiding judge.

Chler Clerk Mallng. Deputy QJerk
Handy, United States Attorney Drjrd,
United States Marshal Kay. Deputy
Marshal W. II. Hendry and Court Sten-
ographer Reynolds were all at their
stations. Among the visitors were
Hev. W. M. Klncald, Rev. W. D.

Rev. Azbltl. The charge or
Judge Esteo to tlio United States
Orand Jury was tho feature, looked for
ward to with Interest. In this, how
ever, the spectators were disappointed
owing to the fact that a sufficient num
ber or Grartd Jury men failed to quail
ry. A special venire or seven addition
nl grand jurymen was ordered by Judg
Estce, returnable tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock, when, It is expected tho
requlud number obtained. Out
or the twenty-thre- e summoned, only
fourteen qualified this morning. The
minimum number constituting a Fed
cral Grand Jury is sixteen. Those who
qualified were: J. J. Egan, Edwin
Thomas, Chan. Phillips, John D. Oli-

ver. J. E. Anderson, P. H. Iturnette, F.
II. Vlda, Jas. L. Torbet. M. M. Kohn. J.

. I'odmore, C. n. nipley, E. E. Rich-

ards, J, O. M. Sheldon and James Nott
Jr.

Clias. Ilelllna nnd A. 1.. Morris were
absent and attachments were ordered
served on both, returnable tomorrow
morning'. John Buckley and A. M-
cintosh wero absent from tho court and
nbscnt from tho Territory, hence their
names were thrown out. Ed. Hapal
was excused becauso ho holds tbo office
of clerk or the court at Hllo. W. C. fi,

Brown was excused because ho Is an
officer of the Federal Court. J. G, Spen
ccr was excused, because he had served
on the Territorial Grand Jury In
March, and had passed on all the sub
Jects covered In the chargo made by
Judge Humphreys. A. J, Cstrclla and
Sam Ledcrer wero excused on certifi-
cates of Illness from their physicians

Each of the qualified Grand Jurors
answered In tho affirmative the ques
tions: Are you a citizen of tho United
States? Can you read and wrlto En-
glish?

With the order for a special sum-
mons or Bcvcn other grand Jurymen,
the fourteen Jurors were 'excused until
tomoi row morning nt 10 o'clock.

The trial Jury was then called. L. C.
Abies was absent, nnd attachment was
ordeied far him, returnable next Mon-
day at 10 o'clock.

A. E. Wall was also absent, but he
hid left an excuse with Attorney
Balrd, which saved him from attach-
ment. II, M. Mist was excused not
being a citizen. Mr. Scrlmgeour.j the
accountant, urged pressure nt business
as an employe or tho Legislature In

tho books or the Auditor and
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TO RENT
H PRETTY COTTAGE

IS NOT AS GOOD A

BUSINESS
PROPOSITION

11

as to purchase It at a low iigure,"bn easy
terms, and by planting trees, shrubs and
flowers, Increase the value of your Invest-
ment. WI3 HAVn A NEAT

SIX ROOM COTTAGE

on King strett, Just completed, that we
will sell to the right parties on the follow-
ing terms:

CiihIi, $200.00
Monthly 'Payments. $48.00

McClellan, Pond & Co.
TEL. MAIN tV). JUDD BUILDING
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was excused for two weeks. H. Dca-ki- n

was excused for a like period on
similar oxcusc. O. O. Traphagcn was
excused until next Monday nt 10
o'clock. Mr. Hcnrlqucs, having n case
In Judge Ldlng's court was excused for
two weeks.

Tho petit Jurors who wero present
and not excused were: J. H. Stelllng,
W. F. Sharratt, C. 11. Saycrs, C. II. Car-
ter, E. C. Rowe, E. C .Winston, R. W.
Holt, O. 0. Traphagen, A. N. Tripp,
liuke McNIchols, Uuls
.WarriiY. IV Eaton. .1 K.;Moriwberg.
H. Klemmo, N. W. Grlsirold, E. R.
Adams nnd II. C. Vlda.

The trial Jury was then excused lu a
body until next Monday morning at 10
o'clock.

On motion of Paul Neumann, Enoch
Johnson was admitted to practice law
In the United States Court. On mo-
tion or C. C. Bitting, B. W. Estep ot
llonokaa was also admitted.

J. Sllva, a Portuguese, was admitted
lo citizenship.

Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan, at-
torneys ror the Walluku Sugar Com-
pany, jiavo filed notice or appeal from
the del Is I on or Judge Humphreys de-

nying an Injunction In the "tunnel"
case against the Hawaiian Commercial
& Suggr-Cn- .

riohrt. W. Cathcart. executor of the
estate or James Dodd, has filed a mo-
tion by his attorney.' J. W. Davidson,
asking permission io deposit with tha
clerk of tho court'nll monies, vouchers
and title deeds In the estate.

S. K. Mahoo nnd D. K. Watlchua
have renewed their licenses to practice
law In the lower courts or the Terri
tory.

Check
Public

Work
Owing to the state or the treasury

public works will be otilcrcd stopped
In a great measure.

Rock crushing at the Asylum road
plant and work at tho portablo crusher
on ICillhl road will be stopped this
afternoon. There Is no money to pay
ror tho continuance ot operations and
this shut down Is compulsory. It
means that two-thir- of the Road De-

partment work. In progress last week
Is abandoned today. For tho time bo--
Ing, tho Maklkt crusher will continue
nnd road Improvement In the Maklkl
dlstrlct'cnrrled on.

Ths action was decided on at the
meeting or the Executive Council today
nnd was made necessary by the lack of
funds In the Treasury.

i

COLORED LADY'S FEATS.

Wulluku, April C A grand concert
will bo given nt the Walluku school
building this evening by Mrs. L. A.
Hutchinson, a colored lady, lately from
Alabama, for the benefit of a home for
colored children at Spreckolsvlllo. Mrs.
Hutchinson claims according to her
posters that she rats ftro as one cats
meat, chews glass Into perfect foam,
and performs other wonders. The
public or Walluku will be greatly dis-
appointed ir she does not fulfill her
promises.

WOUNDED IN THE HEAD.

T. S. Douglass, well known here and
for many years In tho employ of W. a.
Irwin & Co., wounded himself In the
head this morning with a revolver.
Soon after the shot was fired Douglass
was taken to tho Queen's Hospitnl
whore ho received medical attendance.

Makawao Boater Vacation
Walluku. April p. Makawao Semi

nary, MIsh Alexander principal, closed
ror tho Easter vacation last Thursday.
During tho evening tho pupils gnve
an entertainment consisting or musical
and rhetorical exercises. A largo num
ber of tho relatives or tho pupils and
friends of tho Institution wero'present

tho exercises.

Maul EoHter Servlcen.
Walluku, April C Easter services

will be held at both the Roman Cath
olic and Anglican churches In Walluku
tomorrow morning. High mass will
be held at the Catholic church while
Rev. Wm. Auld will conduct commun-
ion

2
services at tho Church or the Good

Shepherd after tho morning service at
o'clock.

Co. "1" UnltorniH.
Wulluku, April (!. Goo I.lp, tho La- -

halna tailor, promises that ho will have ot
rpady next weok the new khaki uni-

forms for officers nnd enllBted men of
Company I at Wnllultu, nnd the com-
pany will then bo almost fully equipped
excepting tho guns, but tho latter are
on the way from America.

CLOSETUP TOGETHER.

Delegate Robert W. Wilcox called on
Governor'Dole ntitho Capitol this for'
noon and held a loug Interview.
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Dual Language Bill for

Courts is Also

' ' Passed. v

STANDARD TELEPHONE

HAS FRANCHISE BILL

Also the Tramways Company-Commi- ttee

Reports Unfavorably on Peti-

tion of Merchants-Haw- aii Peti-

tion Partly Turned Down.

After the opening ceremonies of the
Houso this morning Aylctt Introduced
a petition asking jthat $13,000 bo ap-

propriated ror road Improvement In
Manoa.

Makatnal reported t concerning the
petition for the widening of Halawa
bridge! n Halawa, advising that $2000
be Inserted for the, Improvement asked.

Tho Committee on Public Land re.
ported on Haahoo's resolution asking
that certain appropriations be Inserted
for Hllo road Improvements. They
stated that Ewallko, when ho had ask-
ed ror $330,000 ror road Improvements,
had covered all the ground, nnd advised
that Haaheo's resolution be tabled to
be considered with Ewallko'a motion
Adopted.

The Committee on Miscellany report
ed concerning a petition asking for the
sbollshment of all personal taxes, re-

pealing of Board of Health laws, estab-
lishing the eight liour day, giving all
public work to American citizens, and
allowing to lawyers only hair their fees
If they were unsuccessful. The first
four praers were tabled to be con-
sidered with the various hills dealing
with the same subJccU-no- pending In
the House. Tho other prajer wa re-

jected. The report was adopted.
The Senate messages were now read.

Sena,to bill 29. relating to licensed doc-
tors, passed first reading.

Houso bill 32, relating to n grent seal
for tho Territory, was heard from, and
was found to havo been sunk on a com
mittee rock. A substitute bill was
transmitted to tho House and passed
Its first reading.

Houso bill 15, relative to the amend-
ment of Section 814 of Chapter CD of
the Civil Laws, passed Its third rend-
ing.

Houso bill 2, relating to an emer-
gency fund, followed the same course,
In a slightly amended form. Makekau
moved to pass the bill as amended.
The result was ayes 21, noes 1.

Prendergast gavo notlco of another
franchise bill 'for Pain's Tramway.

Bcckley Introduced a bill to give the
Standard Telephono Company a rrnn
chlse. The bill passed its first read
Ing.

Monsarrat Introduced n bill repealing
Homo of the laws relating to tho manu-
facture of liquors. Passed first read-
ing.

Emmeluth reported for tho majority
against the, petition of merchants for
tho rejecting of tho attachment exemp-

tion bill. They stnted that they thought
tho bill should pass. Tho bill was now
raised from the table and considered
with the report,

Kumalno stnted that If the bill was
passed that credit would be damaged.
The bill was finally laid over until
Thursday.

Tho Committee on Judiciary reported
concerning (ho sale of alcohol. They
advised that Houso bill 10, relating to
tho subject, be passed. Tabled to be
considered with tho bill.

Prendergast'H bill 09, to provide for
"damages for wrongful death," enmc
up for third reading. Dickey moved
to amend tho title so that tho bill
would bo acceptable. The amendment
was carried and tho bill laid over until
tomorrow.

Houae hill 70, piovldlng for tho use
of English and Hawaiian In Circuit
Courts, came up for third reading. The
result was ayes 2G, noes 0.

Tho House then took a recess untl
o'clock.

I
A strlko or tho Union painters Is

threatened. This morning n committee
six called on C. Sterling the boss

painter nnd demanded a seven hour
day on Saturdays. Sterling refused
the demand nnd as n result tho com-

mittee of six who wero working for
him on a Job In Nuuanu valley quit
work.

A meeting of tho Painters' Union
will be held this evening nt which It
will bo decided whether a genoral
strlko will bo proclaimed. Tho reason
for tho refusal of Sterling to accede to
tho demand made on him this morning

was because the work on which he con-
tracted Is being done by the day. Un-

der the rules of the Union "eight hours
shall bo constituted a day's" work for all
laborers, mechanics or other persons
emploved," and no provision has here-
tofore been made for a shorter day on
Saturdays. In looking for the strikers
nt their headquarters today a largo
banner on the wnll of the Union Labor
Association's hall was seen. It reads
as follows:

"Eight hours a day. nnd those that
sit on tho fenco are no friend to any-
body." '

Upolu
Wreck

Sold
(By Wireless Telegraph.)

Mahukona, Hawaii. April 7. The
wreck of the steamer Upolu was sold to
John Hinds for $105. The small boats
that were saed In good condition
brought $35. The large ones sold ror
$27.
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The Chief Justice Frear

Swears Him in This

Morning.

WILL PRESIDE AT THE

SPECIAL TERM WEDNESDAY

Judge Humphreys Orders Special

Venire of Twenty-fiv- e' Circuit

Court Trial Jurors for

This Term.

The onth of office of the Circuit Court
or the First Circuit or the Territory of
Hawaii was administered to Judge
George D. Gear this morning by W. F.
Frear, Chief Justlco of the Supreme
Court.

In the Circuit Court, Judge Humph-
reys, nt the convening hour this morn-
ing said: "Gentelmcn of the bar, I
have tbo pleasure, or announcing that
on .March 2. .Mr. Georgo D. Gear was
appointed Second Judgo of tho First
Judicial Circuit for the Territory of
Hawaii by President McKlnlcy. Mr.
Gear has this day taken his oath or
office and has In other respects quail
filed himself for tho position." Judgo
Gear's commission nnd oath of qfflce
wero then rend by tho bailiff.

These documents wero then ordered
by Judge Humphreys to be engrossed
In the minutes ot the Circuit ColirL

A special vcnlro of twenty-fiv- e trial
jurors) was ordered made, returnable
Wednesday morning nt 10 o'clock.

Tho prolate, calendar will bo called
tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock, when
tho special term will convene with
Judgo Gear presiding.

In tho mntter.of the estate of A. O.

Pestann. petition has been filed for
tho sale of real estate situated In Ma-

klkl, valued nt about $CO0O.

By consent tho restraining order, Is-

sued In the divorce, suit ot Marl Jose-
phine, Hall vs. William A. Hall, libelee
Is permitted to mortgage his property
for the sum of JCOOO.

COMING WITH A CONVOY.

Tho steamer Hclene escorted by the
steamer Kniulanl Is. on her way hero
from Hllo. On Thursday tho Helene
while handling boilers at Laupahoe-ho- e a

during some very heavy weather
swung Inshore and struck her rudder
on a rock bending one of the supports
go that It could not be moved readily,
No damage was dono to tho hull or pro-
peller but op account of tho difficulty In
steering the Helene It was thought
(infest to havo the Kalulant convoy thn
larger steamer to port. The vessels
should be In this evening or early In
the morning,

"Your daughter's voice," said the
professor, after tho drat lesson, "really
has n fine timbre." "Thero," said Mrs.
Rocksley, "I always knew It. I've told
my husband over since tho day Adeline
was born that sho took after him. Ho
was In tho lumber btiblness when wo
got married." Chicago Times-Heral- a

"Some of the most famous poets havo
written their works practically while
starving, What does !t provo?" asked
tho speaker, who anted to mifke a
point about the world' former genciu

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. II
F. WICIIM VN.
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Dispensary BillThorough

ly Discussed In Long

Document.

MAJORITY REPORT SET

DOWN AS PLAGIARISM

A Number of Petitions Presented at

This Morning's Session of
Senate-T- wo Against Dis-

pensary Bill.

In the Senate this morning. Mr.
White presented two petitions against
the passage ot the Dispensary bill. The
first one nns signed by 1280 people.
Mr. Kanuhn objected very strenuously
to truVpetltlon. saving that the wholo
matter or tho bill had been misrepre-
sented to the people and that thev had
"been gleu to understand that, by the
passage of the hill, no one wnutil airnin
be nblo to get a single drop ot liquor.
He ns the Introducer, had also been
misrepresented and he' wished to make
a statement when the proper time
should come. The petition should be
ghen to a committee for a thorough
investigation.

Tho Senate met at 10 o'clock this
morning. Communications from the
House, submitting three bills which
had passed third reading, wero rend
The bills took the usual course An-

other communication notified the Sen-
ate of tho Indefinite postponement of
Senate bill 0, relating to forest roads.

Mr. Baldwin presented a petition
with C signatures from Maul, asking
that the First Regiment. N. G. II., be
continued.

Mr. Ruetel presented ptltlons from
Olaa and Punn, both nsklng for appro-priatlo-

for roads. Tho first was
signed by 73 nnd the latter by 39 people.

Mr. White presented the following
petition signed by 12S0 people:

We. the undersigned citizens iirgo
that In the Interests or decency and
morality that the members of th
Houso or Senate of tho Terrlfnrv nt
Hawaii do vote against the bill known
as the "Dispensary Bill." believing that
It will curtail nnd Infringe upon the
rights of private citizens and that It
I'll Increaso drunkenness nnd crime

and will lend to the opening of numcr
nus Illegal drinking places and houses
of ImmoVal character, and corruption
among those entrusted hy the govern
ment with its control.

This petition together with tho
signed by 303 people, was re-

ferred to the Committee on Miscellan-
eous Petitions:

We, the undersigned citizens. In ths
Interests of order and morality, urgo
that tho Senate or tho Territory or Ha-

waii do vote against the bill known as
tho Dispensary Bill, believing that It
w 111 curtail and Infringe upon the rights
of private citizens, and that It will In-

creaso drunkenness and crlmo and lead
to tho opening of numerous Illegal
drinking places ami houses or Immoral
character, and thnt ns a temporance
measure It will fall Bhort of what Is
claimed by those who are advocating
tempernnco reform,

.Mr, White reported for the Judiciary
Cnmmltteo recommending tho passago
of Senate bills 7. 17, 21 and 23. Tire re
port was adopted.

At this stage In the proceedings, Mr.
Russel presented his minority report
on the Dispensary bill of which ho Is1

the father. Tho report was very long
and together with It, was presented
statistics from the Board of Health and

communication from Franklin II.
Austin,

The Senator remarks In stnrtlng out
that the liquor question In Its various
aspects, under various system and con-
ditions nnd In various countries has
been tho object of his Pfe-lon- g studies
and that the Dispensary bill Is a result
ot these Btudles. , Ho dubs tho objec
tions presented In the majority report
and tho press as "haphazard assertions
devoid of any foundation nnd "duo tl
Ignnrnnco of the subject or misunder
standings that are not worth refuting."

Tho report challenges the majority
of the committee to show where and
how tho provisions of tho bill In any
way or manner, trespass on vested
rights.

It further states thnt tho bill opens
wldo held fur the production of

liquors, brewing, distil-

ling nnd a largo number or now Indus-

tries depending upon cheap alcohol
such as manufacturers of varnishes,
extnrtts nnd fruit preserving which
would furnish employment to tho peo
ple

Under Act 12, tho profits of produc-
tion, wholesalo trade and retail trade
would remain lu tho country. Tho rc
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port states that the retail profits "here-
tofore went Into the pockets of U half
dozen Individuals who made as much
ns 623 per cent on their Investment."
Under Act 42, all profits would be di-

rected Into the public treasury. The
report intimates that the incomo to
the government could bo used for
school purposes.

"Men drink to execs." sns the re
port, "because they feel mlsetable and
they feel miserable because of the laik
of higher mental and spiritual Inter-
ests. It lies with the reople to make
tho bill a temperance measure If they
see fit to do so. The bill Is advanced
only as a public health and public
morality measure."

"The state control, ' continues the
report, "of the manufacture and sain
of liquors has been for jcars adopted
by such 'countries as
Norway and Switzerland. Tho latter
country under the present social con-
ditions Is the Ideal republic, where re-

publicanism nnd democracy nrc car-
ried so far as direct legislation by the
masses of the people through Initiative
and referendum.

The saloon peoplo assert them
selves ns 'state within the state,' dic
tating the state policy. Since tbero run- -
uot be two managers In the samp con
cern, the questtpn of state control or
liquors Is merely a question or alterna
tive; whether It Is the state that will
own the saloon or whether the saloon
will own the state."

The report goes on to say that tho
dispensary sytem has been In good
running order In South Carolina for
eight jcars and It Is become so popular
that It has been extended to Nortb
Carolina.

At this point Mr. Russel gives a com-
munication from Mr. Truxlcr. the first
commissioner nnd organizer of South
Carolina, and nnpthcr from the Stats
Dispensary Commissioner M. II. II,
Crum, of the samp State, both advocat-
ing the passago of tho Dispensary Act
hcrp.

Mr. Russel proposes to amend his
own bill by Increasing the appropria-
tion of $200,000, named in tho bill. t9
$250,000.

In conclusion, tho report says:
"The Important feature of the bill

Is that It does away with the prlvata
profits In liquor sales. In doing so,
It puts a stop upon every sort of pre.'
suro exerclstd by the dealer In ordcf
to make oue drink. No more soliciting,
drumming, forcing, no credit, no dice,
and gambling, no mutual treating, no
room for making drinking an enter
tainment, no free lunches, etc.. and,
at ,ho Bamc ,lme' " Infringement upon
'he liberties of anyone, since every- -
boiI' can '"""y lrocur( every kind of
purc liquor In any quantity."

"Tho majority rpport of your com-

mittee Is a rank piece of plagiarism
from tho report of the Canadian nnd
United States Liquor Dealers' Conven-

tion held In New York in 1895, nnd
nm astonished to know- - that your com
mlttco could permit tho said commis-
sion's report to bo foisted upon them.
For nil these reasons the minority of
your commlttco appeals to the highest
patriotic tmd humane feelings of this
representative nody and heartily re-

commends tho passago of tho bill as It
Is, with but a few small amendments."

Tho report was orJcred translated
and printed.

At 12:10 o'clock, the Senate took a
recess until 2 o'clock.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS EXTEN8I0N.

Work was started .this morning on
the road bed that will connect the Pa-

cific Heights railway with tho Tram-way- s

terminus in Nuuanu valley. Mr.
Desky Is building under tho right of
way prlvllego granted by tho govern-
ment, nnd although he has tenancy at
will tbo construction will bo thorough
In every detail, When completed this
will give the Pacific Heights road di-

rect connection with town that will bo
highly appreciated.

Fop Durability,
Comfort and
Stylei ..

There is a shoe known
as tliu

Heywood
wearers of which will take no
others.' Try on a pair and be
convinced of tlve truthfulness of

this statement.ea
""
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